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n*;* increment under RuIe 10 of Centr*l C$vil $errri*es
P*,yl Ru,les, 2S16 * Clarificatlon - regarding"

is directed to invite attention to this Department's 0.M. of
11.2019 on the subject noted above" In Para "7'of the said O.h{.

the employees who have been reguiarly promoted or granted
financial on on or after 01.01.2016 and desire lo exerciselre-exercise
option for pay n under FR 22{I)(a}{1i, were given an opportunity te exercise or
re-exercise Gf option for pay fixation within one rnonth of the date of issue of the

.1 1 .2019.sff.id O"h{. dated

,?. Thereafter, opportunity to exercise/re-exercise the option for pay

fix*rtiiln, &$ under O.M. dated 28.1i.2019, was provided for a period of 3
even No. dated 15.04"2021.

Subjscti- Ds.te

Th*
*:YefL Nc. dated
ciared 28. 1 1 .2fi 1S

rr,lonths vide 0"M

allorving ansthcr
for pn3' fixation

*mte rtat ed

3. Harv*ver, a number of proposals &re still being received from varicus
Ministries/ for allowing another opportunify to exercisefre-exercise the
optian flor fixation pay as allowed under O.M. dated 28. 1 1.2O 19

4. Theref,*re, Competent Authority in partial modification of the conditions
enumerated in a ?'of the said O.M. dated 28.11.2019, has further approved for

ty to Governrnent ernpioyees to exercise/re-exercise option
allowed under O.M" dated 28.11.2019 within a period of three

$t$tlFhq fiorn th* te of issr:e of this Offi"ce Mernorandrry" ISo fxrther reqrre*t for
ur relsxatlorr of couditlcn in exerci*lng of option wilX be
*.lry clreums*ances. [fiiaistriss/Departments are advi"eed to
of thia $"11[..

exten'sion $f

give urtde

of O.1\{. dated 28. I I .2019 remain u.nchanged.
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6. In th*ir to the person$ belonging to Indian Audil and Accountr-.-
Departfflefi,t, orders a:"e itsued r-mder Article i4S{5} of the Constitutio5 and

urith the C*mptruller and Auditor General of IndiA"'

FIir:di *f the$e $rders is attsched"
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turnesh Kr-lmar,{garwal}

Deputy $*cretary ta the **vernrnent of India

I * A'}.i lvfi::i lDepagments as per standard list. With the request to bring the

cfintent *f ,*.M. to the natice of 4"11 employees collcerlfed

?, CSrAG, etc. a-s per standerd end*rs*Il1ent list
3. In*charfi*, fbr it's circulatian n"rrlong all Ministries / IlepartlTsents.
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